
WHAT OUR COUPLES SAY…

We love Flint Hill! As an out of state bride, we were 
looking for a venue that provided a lot of services in 
house. Flint Hill had EVERYTHING in house. They took 
every detail, wish, and whim into consideration, and 
made all of our wedding dreams come true.  They 
accommodated my travel situation by allowing us to 
have our design meetings all in one weekend. They kept 
in contact via phone and email, and I never felt out of the 
loop in NYC. I really have no complaints, and would 
highly recommend this venue and their design services 
to anyone getting married in the Atlanta area!

-Jessica & Tommy
Alex and I cannot say enough great things about Magic 
Moments and A Divine Event! Everything throughout the 
entire process of planning until our departure from the 
wedding was handled absolutely perfectly. The staff 
were phenomenal, Flint Hill was exceptional, and every 
detail was more than we could ever have imagined. 
Service was amazing. Everyone was so nice and friendly, 
and made Alex and I feel like their top priority (even 
though we know we were only two of many many 
clients). Thank you for making us feel special. We would 
recommend you all one hundred times!

-Ansley & Alex

FACILITY RENTAL
*Exclusive use of venue and grounds for 5 Hours
*Ivory Chiavari chairs
*Venue Coordinator to coordinate your menu,
  beverages, floorplan and timeline
*All tables, flatware and dishware, regardless of guest
  count
*Rental rates range from $2,500 to $4,000 depending on
  date and time of day

ONSITE CEREMONY
*Professionally trained Day-of Wedding Director
*Rehearsal time the day before with Day-of Wedding
  Director
*Ceremony chairs, set up and break down 
*Beautiful indoor and outdoor ceremony locations
*Bridal Party early arrival for pre-ceremony photos

FOOD & BEVERAGE
*A Divine Event is the exclusive caterer and beverage
  provider
*Sample menus available at www.adivineevent.com
*Menus start at $40 per person 
*Beverage packages start at $23 per person
*3.5 Hour Constant Pour
*Clear glassware standard for all beverage packages
*Serve Safe Certified Bartenders included

DESIGN STUDIO
*Award winning full service Design Studio to bring your
  wedding vision to life!
*Ceremony & Reception décor, florals, furniture and
  lighting are available based on your preferences
*Custom cakes are also available for your convenience

COME VISIT!
*All tours are by appointment only
*Tuesday thru Friday between the hours of 9:30am
  and 5pm; Evening tours available upon request
*Saturday morning group tours available; private tours
  are available on Saturdays when event schedule allows
*We will provide a detailed proposal at the conclusion of
  your tour with your customized event details! 
*Contact us to secure an appointment:

  (770) 263-7669
FHsales@flinthill.com

We look forward to meeting you!


